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'What is it? asks the ntnther as she

notice the smooth akin el her child
aaaired by a red or pimply crnptioa. It
is impure blood, and the child needs at

All A5C3,

YU!All the Jen closed their placet of
business yesUrdiy

Chickens ere still rather aeeroslathJa
aaarket, Nioa growa oaea eaeiy sell for

UL3
' ity

fill, I :r. f. OTtnty cenUapelr. -
i The schooner Dorchester U anchored
at the Meadow yard wiUxTObnahele
of oorm fro Norfolk. ,

t The Elks' Window display ati.G.
DaaaftCo'e U rauaing- - paaeereb to

Ths 'spaelanst Is now ladlrpaajabW. In all walks of Ills there Is a desuad to the sua
ho en do one parttenJnr thtn bsttsr than any son lM.tadnMsiuuMWakMsiil

hUaaosnTt to,ad eaafcMwt aD of his ncrr? and ability A the specialty hs has nhaann tor hM''life-wo- rk." - ' -- '' ,
. Isrlj in mi professional career I mtllstd that Ohmla'DlsaanM wera aot hctng flvna tbs

auraUaa Which thsir lasorcuss warranted. Imv thit thras diseases required s special St-B-

which the brjur praatltlansr noald nrrsr nsqatm. For mors than twatr fears I havadf
votrd nvaelf zeluslTalf to tha stud and ttwaurtcnt ot thesa disease, and tho fact that phjsi-e- l

rmmend me to their patlsnUUsasTldearocmf still and ahlUtr la fsrlalllaa. 1

lrespeclsj counsel to phrsldaai with obstinate aad owssaro oaaea. -

J baTodeYoted particular attrntlon to shroi.le i ot ntea and woawa.and no other
alass at disss requires mora Intelligent and expert treatment. It Is a fast that a majority of
Bun owe the atrlousnesj of their eonditloa to Improper treatment, aad a fsllara to real las the
Importance of piscine; thstr ess ta th hands of a skilled and eipert spsetnllst.

' : itop and admire It.

The Iron building at the foot of Kid
dle street belonging to Mr 0 T Watson
U being imped end painted.

- Thomas (Juspen or ramiioo
j-- county died et eta home In Yanderaere

yesterday after e brief Ulnae.
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Z DR. HATHAWAY,

Rcognbcd as the Leading sad
Most Soccsssful SpscUUtt in th

' HU Sn m tbs Unhcd States. i

J.
sty ear lor this disease IsStricture BO eulUnfr or daniremnii
ual attention, and treat Us

tlon and reran 1 allayed and the canal hoots
This disease is theVaricocele the Yiialttv., It weaken
form certainty just as

any other disease, and their strenrto Is bslns
a. and learn the cause ofrour trouble. 8c:ul

'.
This horrible disease

Blood Poison know Just what my
bones, fall Ins hair,

I will tell TO frankly whether or not you ars

Imlleeretlons anil see r aot th onlr
Impalrmenl ot sexual strength. Such a dsmnaw-men- t

enmes from worry, overwork, mental strain.
The echooner Governor Venoe of Core

V", Bound eerae In port end will be healed
Nervous Debility eaiuns

Orerindalirene,
frequently
ot an

etc., which irradnallr weakens and Injure the
tnte nature of nis srouwe. rtenrousiiea, weaa

niiiilpcted aerbius result are sure to fullinr. I want
Hvnintoni of weekmlnirof his manlr functions,
under m skillful treatment you will hare restored
IioimI. Whether jreu consult mo or not. do not Jeopardise yiwr health by xperlmcntln with
ready-raail- e medlctnea, fre samples, quick sure, eta., as th nsost delicate orcanaot

botlyare involved, ana only an expert annum
Nervous DsblUtr and Its Family ol Ills.'booklet, '

9
eentle and painless, and often eanap no detention from basinet or other duties. It Involves

surcioal operation. Improper treatment will result In serious Injury. I iv each ens Individ
every requirement. Every obatrnrunn is removed, and all dlaohare soon cram, ianamma- -

us promptly and iieruuuiontl. Scad for free
enlargement ot veins of the ncrotnm, which flit with

the entire KVMtem and saDS awav all sexual strenKth. i cure this disease with the nam unl-

on the way for repairs and painting.

A Meeting ot the Women's Foreign
Missionary Society of the Centenary M

X. Church will be held this afternoon
3:30 o'clock, at the church parlors.

Mr. L. C. Tolson who has been with
. . . .1 ST V) - 1 1 !
U1Q national Dana, naa Kcopnu a puni- -

. tlon with the Blades Lumber Co., In

this city.

The boats from down the river bring
in a lot of onions now and then, enough
to about supply the home market. 8ev
enty-flv- e cents the bushel is the usual
price asked dealers.

Mr. C. S. Hill should have been given
the credit for arranging the tasteful de
corations of the Bee Hive and not Mr. J,
A. Patterson as was mentioned In yes-

terday's Journal.
Farmera sav that cotton Is ooenlnc

very fast and that picking is being rush- -
.1 f V - I i I..

quick f consistent with medical science. Probably
ilralnedavray without their knowing the eauac.
lor five booklet on Varloooele. . .

, it. J
Is no longer Incurable, and when I say ihat t can cure the most sever ease I do so because I

treatment has accomplished. If you have sores, pimples, blotches, sore throat, pains In tha
nr any symptoms which you do not understand. It Is important that vo consult me at one, and
an unfortunate victim. 1 wyl gaarauiee to ours

dnurs.lnas quick, 11 not quioxer, lime tnan any tn.wii trriumeni, siy cure is a permanent oue,
WlITba radlcated from the tyttem forever. Bona lar my tree booklet, "The Poison King."

who suffer front the ailments peculiar to their sex ars eared by my gentl aad painless
of treatment, which avoids all neoessliy for sorginal operations. If yon suffer from bearing-dow- n

pains, bacluche, lrrcrntlarltles, Icimhorrhea, etoM writ ms about your case. I have restoredDiseases of Women Women
metlMxl

to health thousands ot suffering women. Send for my free hookletoti Women's Diseases.
i i ....,. i: , .

rA; Mr specialty also Inclades all otlierehxonls diseases, suchlvhswinin 1 1 ICafjCOC - - - m -

lienee. etc., and all who want skillful, expert treatment should write me about their ease. My oho
and eleelrtsal apparatus, so that my patients get thu bom-li- t uf the latent discoveries of scienoe.is eqalpped with the most approved, txi, oui very iitue is wing uruugui w

I invito everyone to consult tne wlthnnt charirc.and will refund railroad fare one way to all who take
HfllTIP I rHRIITIRril treatment. If yon oannot see me In person write for symptom blanks and toll Information about mys unuiiwiit tesHful jilsit'of home trcatmuui by which 1 have cured patients lit every state In th Union and In foreign
countries. Correspondence confidential.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.
74 Ionian Building. 23 1 r. Rroad St., Atlanta, Ga.

market yet. They are perhaps holding
off for better prices.

A good supply of fish for the local
demand was on market yesterday. Mul
lets are the most seasonable fish just
now, but some very nice trout are oc-

casionally brought in.

The stage scenery in Reaping the Har-

vest will be more magnificlent than any
ever shown on the local stage. The elec
trlcal display will be one of the most
beautiful features of the play,

With one exception all the members
of this year's graduating class of the
graded school arc attending college.
This is a splendid record and one that
should be emulated. The number at col
lege is eleven.

Mr. P. A. Willis is painting his resi-

dence on Pollock street. The color
scheme will be entirely changed, and the
residence which Is already a very nice
one, will be greatly improved in appear-

ance.

The electrical effects at the play
"Reaping The Harvest" will be the finest
ever seen in this city. The company
carries its own scenery and electrical
apparatus and makes exceedingly beau
tiful tableaux with their lights.

Mr. O. G. Dunn, the young stationary
and school supply merchant, was mov-

ing his stock yesterday from the store
on Craven street, heretofore occupied
by him to 69 Pollock street, where he
will henceforth supply his customers.

A Boom little Teva. Edacatieiutl Mat- -

October lit Arapahoe seems to be
a little oa the boom.oottoa Is selling well
though the crop seems to be a tittle
short because ot the rust' Bat all ether
crops seem to be good. Sweet potatoes
bid fair to yield a good crop also, the
fall Irish potatoes are In a flourUhlOg
condition.

We will soon have a telephone line
from Arapahoe to Reelaboro, on of oar
merchants, Mr. Joseph Reel, deckled It
was a good plan to put our people In
talking connection with their aelgh- -

We have another enterprise oa foot
in oar little town that will add mock to
the general welfare of our people that is
a good permanent school.

If we could educate our boys and girls
at home to the point when they desire
to some course of higher education we
will find a much more satisfactory
method and by so doing we will ssve
considerable money with which to start.
them In college.

Prof. O. J. Hock, of Virginia Is here

and will teach school In the Arapahoe
Academy next Monday . He is a compe
lent teacher. We expect to employ
more teachers as they may be needed

The schools will he larger after cotton
picking.

We will add another story on the.
academy building and make other re
pairs and changes as may be required.

Mr Johnnie Freeman and Miss Clara
Tingle were married September 38th
1902J

JIB.

FOREMAN.

Oct. 1. Quite a number of our people
are attending court at Beaufort this
week.

Rev. R. F. Slilley, of Now Bcrnattend
ed his quarterly meeting at Mt. ZIon
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss T. Annie Hancock of Harkcrs
Island, is visiting relatives and friends
at this place.

Arrangements are being made to got
Mr George Wiley ,an invalid of Russell's
Creek, off to Johns Hopkins hospital In
Baltimore.

Thousands suffer and hundreds Jio
every year In this country from some
form of Bowel Complaint. The best
remedy for these diseases in children or
adults is Dr. SETH ARNOLD'S BAL-
SAM. Warranted to give satisfaction by
T. A. Henry.

MILLINERY OPENING.

Elaborate and Beautiful Displays of Fall

Bonnets.

The Fall opening at the Bee Hive was
one rsre beauty. In addition to a fine
display of the latest styles of ladies hats
in rich and varying styles was the beau-
tiful draperies in the store.

A person could almost Imagine her
self In a Turkish bazaar, so deftly and
artistically were the rugs, curtains and
blankets arrant:!. All the prosaic af-

fairs of the ordinary dry goods store
were concealed and palms and ferns
added Immensely to the beauty of the
scene.

Somo of the rugs displayed were of
beautiful design and of the very best
material and workmanship. The blan
kets were of rare design, many of them
pretty and were woven by Indians.

The wholo store was a sample of Mr.

J. A. Patterson's decorative art and a
splendid success he made of It.

OACPORxA.
Bsaritbs ?lbe Kind Van Haw always fomM

Democratic Address.
Hon R. B. Grenn addressed the peo

ple of New Bern, at the Court House
Wednesday night, on the Issues of the
day. i , ,

Owing to the attraction at the Opera
House only a comparatively small audi-

ence was present. About one hundred
and fifty persons. .... ; ;

Mr. Glenn was In his usual good Shape
and made a very-stron- and forolble ad
dress which Was received by the audi-

ence with unusually strict attention.
His comparison of Democratic and Re
publican administrations of State affairs
was strongly drawn, and seemed to be
an answerable plea for (.he success of De-

mocracy. . , i

Frequent applause showed thst the
audience was in full sympathy with his
argument, and the tribute to Senator
Vance, met with a feeling response from

' !every one present,, .
tf.:

ACough
I hn marla a most thOrOUCfa

trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to say that for all dis-

eases of the lungs it never disap- -

pointt.'!--- J. E. Finiey.ironwn.v.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
won t cure rneumausm;
we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it.H tsut
It will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds. ,; We
first said this sixty , years
aeo ; we've been saying it

" " Z5c..Bt., $l.M.
ever since. Auuists.

Consult yonr doctor. If be says taks It,
the do as ha says. If h tells yon not to
take it, men uon tw

The Brat law of health " Keep
the bowela regulsr.'Ayer'a Pills
are gently laxative. One is a dose.

i. C. A.TER CO., Lowell, Mass.

The alg Skew Boned la be a Saccess. 25
Shews.' Floral Parade. High

Dive, Moat Met Fea-tare- s.

The Vm is growing shorter to the
advent of the Carnival aad everything
Is getting a good ready. It will be a
grand saeeesa If work counts for any
thing. Sack member of the lodge feels
himself a committee of one to see that
the preparations for the show are made
adequate for the affair itself. They arc
all satisfied with the work accomplished
so far.

The floral parade preparations are pro
greasing finely. This will be one of the
most beautiful features of the Carnival
The date will be announced soon and
every one should make an effort to see
it.

J
The eruption of Mont Pelee can not

be described, one must see It to appre
ciate It. The awful visitation of fire
apon the unfortunate Inhabitants of the
city of St. Pierre will be reproduced
in scenic effects on Tuesday and Thurs
day nights. Three Immense barges are
placed In the middle of the river and the
eruption occurs on these. This is one
of the most expensive attractions of the
Carnival and hence an admission fee Is

charged.

J
Thd daring leap from fifty feet In the

air to the waters of the Neuse will be
another attraction which may be seen
every day of the Carnival.

It perhaps may be pertinent to Btate

again that the full Latton aggregation
of shows will sppear in New Bern next
week. Not a part of them but all. The
contract with the Latlons Is for 20 paid
shows snd five free shows. That they
will be here Is sure.

There is some impression abroad that
on account of the poor success experien-

ced In Kinston this week that the Carni-

val will not be what It Is advertised here
In this city. It Is the desire of the Jour
nal to dispel any such idea from the
readers' minds. The shows will all be
of a refined and amusing nature and will
be complete in every detail.

If the performances or the amusement
company in any way fall to meet the re
qulrements of the contract the fame is

forthwith cancelled without nny psy to
the company.

ft Please do not confound the Kinston
and the New Bern shows. The Carnival
at the former place has not been up to
the expectations of the people there but
we may be sure of hotter success and
the merchants need nave no tear or any
failure of plans.

For Ladles Inspection.

We welcome October! the month when
lavish nature with unstained hands
paints the forest in gorgeous colors, and
and decks the fields In golden rod; and
with insinuating mildness of Indian
summer would deceive the unwary into
believing that the time of wintry
winds, and icy blasts Is unreal, and re
mote, and would tempt the negligent to
delay the many necessary purchases
that means so much to the comfort of
the home, and well being of the family;
No so the Simmons & Hollowell Co.!

with their usual promptness and charac-

teristic forsight they have studied the
the needs of their patrons, and have pro
cured unexceptional values In their var
ious departments.

The housekeeper cannot fail to be
pleased with the handsome draperies,
table linens, towels blankets and comfort
ables, while their selection of black
skirts and dress goods, waist patterns,
has never been surpassed.

Those who are artistically inclined
will find in the stamped linens and tin-

ted pillow tops with silk to match
most congenial employment for the long
winter evening.

The millinery department was aglow
with burnt orange and golden rod and
was thronged as usual with animated
visitors.

The hats were the recipient of feminine
favor, and many econiums were passed
upon the combinations of fur, feathers
and lace.

One specially pretty was castor velvet
enbroidered in chenille, another compos-

ed entirely of black pinked half Inch
taffeta raffles. Black and white braided
felt was nnique, while an all feather
turban had, many admirers. Ping
Ponir has become such a craze, it has
invaded the realm of millinery, and
claims one style all its own, and a pretty
style It is too in oiack moire, pmmes
and chiffon.

One feature of opening day of this en
terprising firm, and In this they are ex-

clusive, la the gift of some little novelty
to each visitor as a souvenir un yester- -
dav an after dinner oonee spoon, witn
pretty design of , Electricity Building,
Buffalo Exposition, .was very much ap
preciated oy pleased patrons.

" ' ; , .Marriage at Trultt's. ",

On Sunday, . September 28th, 1002,,' at
the home of Mr. G. R. Gasklns, near
Truitt's, N. O, Mr. Samson Rows and
MIssLucinda Warren were happily
joined la holy wedJockfMr.fi. A. Oas

' After" the ceremony Mr. : and Mrs
Rowe left for Beaufort county where
they will make their future home. fit

- A Fashionable Grievance. J

An unusual case was heard by Mayor
Patterson yesterday .wbrreln one colored
girl accused another of defaming; her
good character. Such i a have hereto
fore been very rare among the colored,
people, bat la In a recent session of the
Superior Court sitting' here, a case of
slander was pretty thoroughly aired,
and given much prominence, and it is
expected that In the future It will be
quite the style to prosecute that offense
on every opportunity. Mr. Patterson
will give his opinion as to probable
cause for binding over, today at Jl
o'clock. ' -

vo bejrui
the we of Dr.
Pierce's Goldea
Medics! Discov-
ery, the beet aad
aarest remedy
for imparity of
the blood. It
entirely eradic-
ate the poisons
which corrupt
the blood and
cense disease. Itgenres scrofula.
ooiia, pimples,
ecsema, salt-rhea- m

and other
eruptive diseases
which are the di-
rect result of im-
pure blood. It
enriches ' as well
as purifies the
blood.

Dr. Pteier awdklae ha not only bene-
fited me rraty. but tt has done wooden for

T two ion, write Mr at. lunrick, of
Ptauter. Oawego Co., N. Y. Both had acroftila.
I hTe loot two daughter! !n lea than 6re yean
with coBMnptioa and scrofula, aty eldest son
was takes two or three years agro with nessor-rhar- e

rrota the lusts. It troubled htai for over
a year. He took Dr. Firm's Qoldea Medical
Duomry. aad has aot had a hroorrhur inowe a year. My youaer son had scrofulous
seres on his neck; had two lanced, but has aot
had any since hs esmaenced to take your med- -

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood and rungs.

A 1008 page book, free for the asking.
You can get the People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, the best medical book
ever published, frte by sending stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
31 one-ce- nt stamps for paper covers or
31 stamps for cloth-bou- volume, to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Another Landmark Gone.

The old well on South Front street
will now becomea memory, its reality
and usefulness cone forever.

Situated as It was, on one of the city's
busiest thoroughfares, It was ever a
drinking place, for mau and beast.

Warriors and statesmen have cooled
their brows and slaked their thirsts
from its limpid flow, snd for years, tire-
some to the memory of man to recall, It
has freely given up its water to the
necessities, and delights of the rich and
poor, high and low alike, but now Its
waters are stilled.

The well was one of the old time sur-
face wells, and for some time it has been
feared that it had become contaminated
and lately the water assumed a dirty,
greasy appearance, which was sufficient
to condemn It for drinking purposes.

The city hands late yesterday evening
removed the pump and top curbing and
with a few loads of dirt, In a little while
demolished and obliterated this old am'
well known landmark.

The authorities will cause to be ereotc.l
at an early date, a large fountain at the
corner of South Front and Middle
streets, which will perhaps In the cour ie
of time be as useful and popular as the
old well, and a good deal safer for one's
health.

REELSB0R0.
Oct. 1. We are having fine weather

now for the cotton pickers.
Mr. J. R. Brinson, of Kershaw, visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Brl noon
Saturday evening and Sunday.

Misses Pearl McCain and Lonla Gar-

ner, of Newport Carteret county were
here last week visiting Miss Maggie
Brinson.

Messrs. S. A. Brinson and Daniel
Cutler went to Arapahoe Monday on
business.

Mr. R. L. Pipkin who has been away
for a few weeks returned home last Sat-

urday night."
Mr. Whitehurst Lee, and sister, Mrs.

Cordis Dowdy who has been vUlting at

Arapahoe, passed through here Sunday
on their way home.

Mr. Gene Ross of Granlsboro started
a school at this place last Monday.

Mr. William Delemar has been quite
sick with typhoid fever at his brother's,
Mr. SamJDelemar'a of this place.

Master Oscar Barrow and Clyde Reel
went to Arapahoe Saturday and returned
Sunday.

Mr. John Arthnr, and bis sister, Miss
Annie, of Askins, were visitors at Mr. H
H. Barrow's Sunday.

Miss Jennie Reel, of this place, has ac-

cepted a position ss clerk and Cashier
with The Bee Hive Company, of New
Bern. I

Mr, H. E. Barrow, who has been away
for quite a while returned home Tuesday
night. ; j

Mr. Q. W. Brinson and wife of Araps-ho- e

were visitors at this place last
week. .; ' j ''1..
" Mr. H. fi. Barrow went to New Bern
yesterday on business. ' ,'.';., j

.. . Brown Eras

' : OLTMPIA.:'.:'J
Oct. 2. We are having fine weather

now for harvesting cotton and j other
crops, although cotton Is considerably
off from what waa expected.'' ? !

Rer Mr Jenkins filled his regular ap-

pointment Sunday. "He gave us an able
sermon on ' "Christian' Iducatlon," and
if the people who heard It wiH, think
over It carefully there can be much good
derived from It. P 1

. Miss Cornelia ' ftol ton 'Ties gone to
Wilmington to, teach music JBhe Is one
of Olympla's well accomplished Voung
ladies. .

J . , 'S "'
. Mtss Lona Holton is visiting friends

la New Bern thie week. k- :

Mr H B Holton - and famil la visiting
relative at Bethel, Pitt Co. they qre ex
sccted to retarn shortly , .1 i ' -
. It Is requested that Thursday October
7th 1803 be made ;sf Publlo Road Day to
work pn the ro4 known as the fowler
road wading from foot . of Beus river
bridge to the edge of the sand hills. The
people far and near are Invited to meet
at the east edge of the glade at 7 o'clock
a. m on the date mentioned above with
tools of any kind or with horse or mule
and cart to haul dirt on this road. One
and all coma, and makq, this a good road
la one day..

rytrm twlt,r Ih nnfortnnat TleUra reallssa
iwh, niumrai, raw "i enemnry, spma oeror

J viiror, and If
Ui talk to every man who has ear of

lean nmaintlr enrreet all IrreiralariUea. and
all of the strength and rTlory of poor man- -

os euireiteu wita our eajaa, seaa lor Ire

book on Stricture.

stairnaat blood, eausln a eonstant drala npon

more men are afflicted with Verteoeele than
Come tome at once If yon think you are affllot- -

'

you without the use of strong aad Injurious
mi it not lucro paten wore, ana in millli

as Rheumatism, Catarrh, Diabetes, Bright's
- p.i..i. i...,.. .,..,2 a.

For Sale !

1 offer my Him k of Ocnoial

r.TH!e at a ll.MiOAlN. U II)

sell Mock nmt Fix tuns complrlr.

This is a One opponuuily Ini the

right party to engage in the mercantile
business. One of th Quest locations In

tho County.

Business Ten Thousand Dollars per

year.

For particulars correspond with,

I?. It. If flUiKT.
8llverdale, N. V.

"Knocked the Stuffing:
. out ol it,"

and linike it into splinters, may have
Imwmi tlm fate of your inrrinjM' Iikii it
was run into by xiimeUiinic; lint "I here
is lialni in 'olnail," i.r llii-r- n is
in knowing tht in our shop yon rctn
liave it iiiiiiU iji'imI us iifw. ) all
kiiHls uC iwrrii f rfiriii ' nml g

iu a Nkillful ud s maii-en- r.

VV put ItulilM-- r TirK mi yonr old or
nw iiHr)l shrink your uo-- 1 ires
in a niHrliiiif without initio; ilicin.
r vnrylMMly is invitfil to xri tho work of
the niai'Mnti nttii); new holU in saint)
old pine, i -

U.. : if u s
riiuiH- - '.

TUCKER BROS
North Kro.it Street,

WII.MINiTON, V ' .

The place to buy juur.'i'ftiuutavy
Work' at BOTTOM PlticEs. Ir
Foreign and Domestic Granite and
Marble. Lettering and Finish the
Best. Send for latest designs. AU

work delivered. .1'. Branch yard, Goldsboro, i. C.

lli!pJiiiuf.
IS7 Mldait Hi.

fin line of DruKs and Medicines.

Perfumes, Toilet Soaps, etc., also the
following Mineral Watersi Matchless
Mineral Spring, Buffalo Llthia, ; Hupny .

adij Jfanos, flunyadl Matyas, Carbana,
Veronica, Apenta, Bed Baven Splits. V

Combs, Brushes, Toolh Brushes,
Pwterlne Tooth Paste.'

' '. COLUMBIAN INSiiCTIClDF.

Creolum, the Great Disinfectant and
'r Bed Bug Destroyer.

Brom-Chloralu- m

A Sure PREVENTATIVE of infection ot
contagion ot DIPHTHERIA ? HMALL
POX.

Physiotans Prescriptions a specialty.

Basra lbs " " fa ftW rinylr

The funeral services of the late Mrs.
Mary F. Thompson, were held yesterday
afternoon' at the residence on Pollock
street, and at Cedar Grove Cemetery,
where the interment was made. Rev. R.
F. Bumpass officiated,

Violet Wiggins and Jane Whltgeld
colored were before the mayor for the
larceny of household goods from the
home of Mrs McEaln. They were held
for trial in the November term of crimi-

nal court under $50. bonds.

A representation of the eruption of
Mont Pelee done In oil was posted on
the Marks' store building yesterday.
The picture was so realistic that many
ran off fearing that they might be hit
by some rock or buried beneath the
lava.

Lint cotton sold yesterday on ,thls
market for 8.43, only a few balea.belng
offered. Several years ago New Bern
was a very lively cotton market and the
sales would run way up In the tens of
thousand bales In a season. Four thous-

and bales now, is a fairly good season's
business.

A sharpie via at the market dock yes-

terday loaded with sweet potatoes, of
the popular red yam variety, but such a
great number of potatoes have been
brought to market the price for them
was unusually low. Only 60 cents the
bushel being offered. A few weeks ago

; ? - they easily sold for 80 cents. . ,
'

" The friends of William H. Stevenson
and Matthias E. Manly will be pleased

THE DRUGGIST AND DOCTOR.

A Person Hay Find Relief of One as We'l

as the Other.

When a person Is sick ho naturally
sends for a physician and then seeks the
druggist or sometimes he goes to the
druggist without having the additional
expense of the physician. In either case
if he goes to Henry's Pharmacy he
makes tio mistake.' There he will get
the most efficient remedy for what alia
him no matter what It Is.

Mr. Henry Is a druggist of large ex-

perience and has pure drugs and medi-

cines which are very essential In com-

pounding prescriptions or making a
medicine.

As a preventative of sickness he has
several good disinfectants which are used
in sick rooms and in dressing sores and
wounds. Leading in this line is bromo
chlorallne a strong disinfectant and deo-

dorizer. It is used with good effect In

contagious diseases and should be in
every home to provide' for In emergen- -

Death of Mrs. Forrest
Mear Vanceboro, on September 36th,

1902, Elizabeth Forrest, widow of the
late Lemuel Forrest, departed this life,
at the advanced age of 80 years 10

months and one day.
The deceased leaves one brother, Rev.

A. (J. Hart of Maple Cypress, and three
sons and 44 grand-childre- n survive her.
She has been for 66 years connected
with ihe Disciple church, and has ever
been a devoted and consistent mem-

ber.
aw"

Death of Mrs. Thompson.

Died, In this clty.on Wednesday, Octo
ber 1st, at her home on Pollock street,
Mary F , aged 61 years, wife of Capt.
Augustus U. Thompson.' ' '

Mrs. Thompson had' been an Invalid
and sufferer for years, yet was patient
through it all. She' leavea a loving hus-

band, who has the sympathy ot thla com
mnnity la hla bereavement. '

The fnnajal will take place thia after-

noon' at 4 o'clock at the residence 84

Pollock street.
,A

THE VALUE OF EXPERT TREAT

..ifabHi.HBBT.-' '.'
Everyone who Is afflicted with achron

lc disease experiences great' difficulty In

having their case Intelligently treated by
the average physician. These diseases
can only tie cured by a specialist who
understsnds" them1 thoroughly: ' Dr. J.
Newton Hathaway of Atlanta, Ga, ia
acknowledged the most skillful and suc--
cesBful ' specialist In the United , States.
Write him for , hla expert oplnlpit . of
yonr case.'' for1' which he makes no

KEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WHOtESALK PRICKS CURBEKt. .j,
Eggs, per dos,w.....,.,ai ...15o
Chickens, old per pair...f...,i,60&0

young, per pr....... . . 80 & 60

Pork, per lb, f i . . , :; t ,. . . . 1 A 9

Beef,.,, .? f, ,;......'.'. .( ,,mj,wt & 8

Hldesi ttreen. per lb ..w.6c

Beeswax, t 00 to 25

Corn, per bush, Mv 85

Oats, aj) f ....... ,4.'.. 66c

Peanata , s i w a i .6
Potatoes, Tama.j . ,. . .".' .65
Bahamas, In

; ..
h :H Local Grain Market; ;.

Corn, per bu, '.1.1....'.. to
Oats pet bn..t. ,.,........ JS0
Meal, per bu, i, . . . ........, ,85

Hominy, par bu-- .... v.J ,
.85

Cora bran, per 100 lbs. j Vs, ISS
Wheat bran, per (. . ... . ,t.ff. . . . 1.40

Feed, 100 lbs.. .......".,V.;..r..: 1.60

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs . ;
, ; . . . I60

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs, '
Ship stuff.,'. '., ,'. .1. f

No. 1 Timothy, per ton 20.00!

Taxes for 1902.
The tax books will be open at the

places and days stated below for the col

lection of taxes, and it is expected that
all will avail themselves of this oppor-

tunity to settle their taxes and avoid
paying costs:

Vanceboro, Saturday, October 11.

Maple Cypress, (Gardner's) Saturday,
October 11.

Truitt's, Monday, Oct 13.
Core Creek, Saturday, Oct. 18.
Dover, Wednesday, Oct 15.

Fort Barnwell, Saturday, Oct 18.

Morton's Store, Saturday, Out 35.

Croatan, Saturday, Oct 18.

Jasper, Saturday, Oct 23.

I will be In my ofllce in the Court
House from 8 o'clock a. m. until 5 p.m.
every day in the week except Sunday.

II. W. BTDDLE,
Sheriff Craven Co.

Schooner

For Sale !

Past tai ing and commodious Schoon-

er Mabel!, 14 net tons, recently rebuilt
and fitted out with everything necessa-

ry for dredging, will easily carr one
thousand Imsliels of oysters. Is also a
first-clas- s freight boat will tarry UOrt

barrels or HI) tuns, 'ate, solid,

For price and terms aililrfss:
J i . :. IK IT,

r ni th iirii iv y. t

Pine and Oak Wood fir suit ly boat
load.

NOTICE I

Closing

Out Sale.
' I am now closiii,' nut my ' tocjc

at cost " tJry " Goods, ( lothiiig,
Shoes, Hats and Notioi i 1 1 rooer ies.

Ilajfilwafe, , (Tm ,snd , .glassware,
also a fnll litinof ilfuga. One dwell-

ing ' atttl 6tor eioinbineil for hale.

Store, !'25x50 Jeefc Six rooms ;up
otalrsT 'I. T!'m 'T '!

Apply to .ijs-,- fe

OovesNi

M W IMM f - a. sTaV MM I

THERE are two makes of loaded
shells known as THE BEST. U. M. O.
and Winchester. . I Also carry tha Cele--

urauni Austin ixueu oneiis. sus re-
ceived thirty thousand shells, both black
and smokeless powder, drop and chilled
.snow uo uu aooeps tun nu uuieu jus
as good." . , ... ;.

My line oi laggings, Hunting Coats,

in Kew Bern, also full line of Single and
Double Barrel Guns, both hammer and
hammerless. I make a specialty of
Sporting Goods

'
and if I havn't just what

you want, cap get it for you at abort
aotiCW i'.' "i ;..

- WIJ. T, HILL,
.rhone . 91-9- 3 Middle Street..

' " ' "niw'bernk.''0.';;;

u. warn that they passed the physical re- -

qulrementa for edmlsslon to the Naval
, , Academy at Annapolis and have com

, menced their duties ' In that Instltu- -
" 'tlon.

The Olympla ' correspondent reports
" that Thursday, October 0th has been set
:.; aside as a Public Road Day , by the peo-

ple In that section, and. that on that day
all are requested to meet for the purpose
of working the road approaching the
Reuse river bridge. Why don't the
business men of New Bern go I In arid

, assist these people in their effort to
ilieaokfown! "UjilO .

tJ

af .;.

tCAFUD3BJE
, CzrssC6!is,LaGrtppe

i 7

Fleasant to take. Your jnoney
,., ' . bac II It fails.. '

COLD ALlHUCa.STS


